Rainfall date obtained for thirty-two meteorological stations distributed in Iraq to find the rainfall returns period, which contributes in the improvement of water management plans all over Iraq, especially during dry seasons. Mean annual summation of rainfall has a symmetrical increasing pattern from southern west towards northern east, according to the increasing ratio of rainfall in the northern region of Iraq. The northern east region of Iraq has characterized by very abnormal and abnormal events regarding rainfall (P) in term of return periods, while the northern west, middle and southern regions characterize by a normal distribution of rainfall. , Iraq has only two types of weather conditions, according to rainfall returns periods: the humid weather condition located in the northern east part and dry weather condition in the other parts of it.
Introduction
Rainfall is one among the main components of hydrological cycle and is considered as principle source of water to the earth [1] . The changing in the seasonal rainfall has greatly effected on runoff, evapotranspiration and infiltration, although, the changing in annual total rainfall could be absent which effects on responsibility of ecosystem, stream discharge and flood forecasting [2] . Rainfall varies geographically, temporally and seasonally where the total rainfall received in a given period at a location is highly variable from one year to another [3] . The variability depends on the type of climate and the length of the considered period. The average of rainfall gives information on the normal amount of rainfall one can expect in the area. It can be used to obtain an idea of the departure of the annual rainfall from the normal, or to compare climatic regions. Because of the strong variability of rainfall in time, the design and management of irrigation water supply and flood control systems are not based on the long-term average of rainfall records, but on particular rainfall depths that can be expected for a specific probability or return period [4] . Return period (Tx) is one of the important objectives of frequency analysis to calculate the recurrence interval or return period. The return period (also called the recurrence interval) is the period expressed in a number of years in which the annual observation is expected to return. It is the reciprocal value of the probability when expressed as a fraction: Tx=1/Px. The selection of the probability of exceedance (Px) or return period (Tx) for design purposes is related to the damage the excess or the shortage of rainfall may cause, the risk one wants to accept and the lifetime of the project. Information on the rainfall depth that can be expected in a specific period under various weather conditions is required for management and planning purposes [4] .
Iraq is sited between latitude (29.00°-37.22°N) and longitude (38.45°-48.30°E), figure (1) . The climate of Iraq is generally as continental and subtropical semi-arid type whereas the mountainous regions are classified a Mediterranean climate. It is characterized by a very hot summer and a short cold winter and also by the breadth of the daily and annual temperature because of the lack of large water bodies that reduce the coldness of winter and summer heat [5] .
The aim of this research is to study returns periods of rainfall in which contribute to the improvement of water management plans all over Iraq especially during dry seasons.
Earlier studies did not indicate using annual rainfall to study returns periods all over Iraq while one research has been found using this technique within the north of Iraq [6] .
Material:
The materials used in this research were:
1-Annual and monthly rainfall records for (32) meteorological stations with their geographic coordinates from date of station operation to 2015 [7] .
3-Rainfall returns periods method [8] .
5-Excel, Grapher and Surfer programs demonstrating tables of results, contour maps and figures.
Methodology:
The annual rainfall data for (32) meteorological stations distributed in Iraq were obtained from date of stations operation to 2015. Rainfall returns periods method was used depending on to following formula [8] :
……….. (1) ..……… (2) Where Tx: returns periods in years, F= Frequency of rainfall, r = rank of each rainfall observations, n= number of rainfall observations. The first step in the frequency analysis is the ranking of the rainfall data. After the rainfall data are ranked, a serial rank number (r) ranging from 1 to n (number of observations) is assigned. Subsequently the probability have to be determined that should be assigned to each of the rainfall depths. If the data are ranked in descending order, the highest value first and the lowest value last, the probability is an estimate of the probability that the corresponding rainfall depth will be exceeded [4] . Finally Excel, Grapher and surfer programs used to present results and demonstrate contour map of rainfall in Iraq. Table 1 and Fig. 1 show the geographical position of meteorological stations distributed in Iraq. Table 2 show the mean annual summation of rainfall obtained in (32) stations while Fig. 2 show the contour map of rainfall distribution all over Iraq. Makhmoor  17  471000  315100  Amarah  2  430900  361900  Mosul  18  415700  342800  Anah  3  441900  315900  Najaf  19  450400  325500  Azizyah  4  421500  320200  Nukhaib  20  414400  360200  Baaj  5  461400  310500  Nasiriyah  21  455700  330600  Badra  6  410100  342300  Qaim  22  441400  331400  Baghdad  7  420600  364800  Rabiah  23  432900  345600  Baiji  8  430900  332700  Ramadi  24  474700  303400  Basrah  9  401700  330200  Rutba  25 390000  400000  410000  420000  430000  440000  450000  460000  470000 445900  315900  Diwaniyah  10  435300  341100  Samaraa  26  460300  321000  Hai  11  451600  311800  Samawah  27  442700  322700  Hilla  12  415000  361900  Sinjar  28  440100  323700  Karbalaa  13  422900  362200  Tel-Afer  29  443200  335000  Khalis  14  434200  343400  Tikrit  30  452600  341800  Khanaqin  15  443900  345300  Tuz  31  442400  352800  Kirkuk  16  360900  440000 Erbeel 32 It seems that mean annual summation of rainfall has a symmetrical increasing pattern from southwest towards north-east according to increasing ratio of rainfall in northern region of Iraq. The topography, atmospheric depression and the nature of air masses blowing from the surrounding areas play an important role in the variation of annual values of rainfall in these locations. As mentioned before the climate of Iraq is continental and subtropical semi-arid type whereas the mountainous regions in the north-eastern and north parts are classified a Mediterranean climate.
Results and discussion:
Using equations (1 and 2) mentioned above, the return periods of rainfall in (26) stations shown in Table 3 and Fig. 3 . We used only stations that have at least thirty years observations in order to insure that return periods did not affected by low observations of rainfall. The estimated equation of returns periods versus mean annual rainfall was (P = 130.595 * log (T) + 76.4755) with correlation of determination reached (93.07%).
Depending on Table 4 which indicates the classification of meteorological events based on return periods, Table 5 show the normal distribution of rainfall all over Iraq according to the locations of meteorological stations. -The rainfall during a period is normal, if the rainfall received during that period will be exceeded in 1 out of 2 years. The returns period is equal to 50%; -The weather condition during a period is called humid if the rainfall received during that period has exceeded 1 out of 5 years, i.e. having returns periods of 20% [5] .
Depending on this classification, Iraq has only two types of weather conditions, according to rainfall returns periods: the humid weather condition located in the northern east part and dry weather condition in the other parts of it. It seems that this classification is highly similar to the general classification of Iraqi climate as it is characterized by a very hot summer and a short cold winter of continental and subtropical semi-arid type. 1-Mean annual summation of rainfall has a symmetrical increasing pattern from southern west towards northern east, according to the increasing ratio of rainfall in northern region of Iraq.
2-The estimated equation of return periods versus mean annual rainfall was (P = 130.595 * log (T) + 76.4755).
3-The northern east region of Iraq has characterized by very abnormal and abnormal events regarding rainfall (P) in term of returns periods, while the northern west, middle and south regions characterize by normal distribution of rainfall.
4-Depending on (FAO) classification, Iraq has only two types of weather conditions according to rainfall returns periods: the humid weather condition located in the northern east part and dry weather condition in the other parts of it.
Recommendations:
Water harvesting and dam constructions are highly recommended in north and northern east of Iraq due to highly mean annual rainfall as well as the very abnormal and abnormal meteorological events obtained by returns periods calculation related to rainfall observations. These two regions contribute in highly water surplus which increase surface water storage in dams and lakes as well as groundwater natural recharge.
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